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The civil service commissioners arc
still ensile to come to an agreemeh re-

garding the charge preferred by the Chi-

cago Civil Servic Reform league against
the administration of the customhouse and
postofllco in that city. Commissioner 'a

report contain an onslaught
upon civil service reform organizations, to
which his colleagues decline to affix their
namei. There will probably be three re-

ports on the question.
Colonel D. 8. Lamont Kft Washington

Friday for Xew York for a two wctka
vacation.

The BritUh Minister at Washington has
asked an explanation from the United
Btatet government of ths recent seizures
of British vessels in Behring sea.

During the three years ending July JH
45.375 postmasters were appointed. The
total number of postoiu?es tn tha country
isf8,ir,7.

It h.is been officially stated at the In-

terior Department that, while declcions
as to the indemnity grants of aU of the
ra lroadi on the list will be rendered,
none of them will contain any new feat-
ures and that they will all be short and
formal and will refer either to the de-

cision in the Atlantic and Taclao case, or
the Northern FaciCo case for their ex-

planation. These two cases have been
selected for the tost cases, upon which all
of the rest will turn.

The war department declines to author-
ize the employment of troops to assist
the sheriff's posse in arresting the frac-

tious Ute Indiana. Gen. Crook, however,
has been instructed to take all necessary
ateps for the protection of the sutlers.

A formal acknowledgment from Queen
Victoria of the president's jubilee tele-

gram of congratulation ht been received
at the White House. It in countersigned
by Salisbury instead of by Fonsonby, as
wa the communication to Collier, of
Clrcago.

Captain Shepherd, commanding the
revenue cutter Bosh, reports to the treos-ur- y

department the seizure of one Amer-

ican and three British schooners for tak-

ing seals in the Behring sea contrary to
law. The vessels were all rent to Sitka,
Alaska, and turned over to the United
Etatea marshal for prosecution. .

'ML Mo.-ri- a hs organized n K. O.
T. M.

A large court-bous- o is being erected
at I toners City.

Twenty easm of typhoid fever aro
reported at Portland.

Lansing grocers have selected 7 1.
M. as the e.csing hqur.

A busirt.'ss incJis association has
been formed at Ashlf.'

Twenty-fiv- o men are employed in
making naiad cars in a Howell factory.

Judge Champhu. of tho state su-

preme bench, is very ill at Home, X. Y.
A site for Muskegon's public libra-

ry Is being hunted up by the direct-
ors.

There is a street in Mio, Oscoda
countv, which

'
is occupied entirely by

Smiths. ;
'

Kxtensire repairs aro being mad
on nearly all the buildings at tho
university.

Muskegon mill men complain that
there Is a scarcity of common labor-
ers in the city.

A lattle Creek preacher refused
to attend a funeral until his fee of M

was guaranteed.
The project of holding a tri county

fair at South Lyon is receiving consid-trabl- e

attention. .

Miss M. Irene Iloyt, tho eccentric
New York heiress, is visiting friends
in East 2aginaw.

Nearly 2.W30 acres of swamp land
near Lltlle JJlack Lake will be re
claimed this year.

On Sept, G the voters of Coldwater
will decide for or against a fCO.CHX)
water-work- s plant,

Preparations for a general reunion
of the Frenchmen in the upper penin-
sular are being made.

A stock company will hereafter
endeavor to make the normal college
at Flint a linancial success.

yewaygo' artesian well is said to
be drawing the water out of all the
"other wells in the vicinity.

It is estimated that firo withii two
weeks has destroyed $3,00J worth of
fences in (Jratlot county alone.

The largest load of hay ever drawn
to Imsing was on exhibition lat Nit-urda-

It weighed pounds.
The state school for the blind at

Lansing will reopen for the reception
of pupils on Wednesday, .Sept. 14.

The north Michigan llremen'a
tournament will beheld at Alma, Aug.
25, with prizes amounting to ?500.

It has been ascertained beyond
doubt that the recent lires at Mar-
shall were incendiary in their origin.

Senor A. Zalaya, Minister of the
French Republic in Honduras, is in
Crand Rapids, the guest of 1. M. Wes-

ton.
The arrangements are all complet-

ed at Ionia for the reception of the

p v .jltril

appointed r boa J of C--
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Hanlar, . c ..:n, left Toronto, Can-

ada, Tfc--rr"- fr in Francisco, from
which pc:i .to x.i'. tail for Australia to
row P: r.- -

Th3 iztztk:i rate on elevators has
been vc:;;eJ iO cents a hundred by tho
Kcrtbrrstera Underwriters Association,
at Dduth. Ttia action will will be ser-

iously felt by grain carrier, who are de-v'e- ir

ay f placing their risks in other
hands.

Duriu2 year ending March 31, 1S7.
various Grtnd Army department of the
country fcavu expended 2u3,DC0 in re-

lieving distress among I'G.IVKJ

or their dependent, besides as much
mors not reported to National headquar-
ters, but distributed informally. The
Massachusetts department expended the
most of any department, f.'l.nll, with
New York next, 4S,kC Illinois expended
$11,045, Indiana, 823; Michigan, f9,-74- 3,

and Wisconsin, $4,150.
Senator Frye, who has just returned

from a five month's sojourn in Europe,
says that what most impressed him while
abroad was the extreme poverty of the
masses and the frightful prevalence of the
drink evil.

Texaa fever has made its appenranco
among the cattle at Adrian, Mich. The
stock is said to have been purchased in
Chicago. A number have died.

Resolutiens denouncing the proclama-
tion of the National league were passed
by the Irish people of Liverpool and the
radicals of London. The league held its
weekly meetings, as uiual, throughout Ire-

land, Batarday.
M. Deroulede, President of the French

Patriotio league, has been tendered a ban
quet by the merchants of Nijni Novgorod.
The speeches abounded in allusions to
the cordial relations existing between
France anl Russia.

Frince Ferdinand has refused the re-

quest of the foreign consuls at Philip-popol- is

for an unofficial interview. MM

Rndoslavoff and Tontehefl decline to form,
a ministry.

The Irish National leagua has been
"proclaimed' under the provisions of the
coercian act recently passed. The fact
was announced in the house of lords by
Premier Salisbury and in the commous
by Mr. Palfour, chief secretary for Ire-

land. All the important documents of
the league have been removed from the
headquarters in Dublin.

On September 23, Prince Bis
marck became the foreign minister of
Prussia, and on the 8th of October fol-

lowing assumed the premiership. Prep-
arations are making for the celebration
of the twenty-fift- h anniversaries of these
event. The Prussian government has
ordered a colorsal bust of the chancs'lor
in marble as a memorial of the occasion.

A hurricane swept over Bordeaux,
France, ruining crops and killing many
sheep. Two excursion-train- s collideJ in
the storm and soveuteen person were in-

jured.
Advices from Zanzibar to the French

foreign office report the murder of Stan-

ley, the explorer, by natives. As the
British government has received no such

Intelligence, the report is discredited at
London.

Twodynamlte cartri Iges were exploded
on the West Clare Railway brlJge at
Ennia, Ireland, but no serious damage
waa done. Two other cartridges which
had failed to explode were found.

F1HE ItECORD.

Tli ti'lajd of I)e Griff, In Logan
t rriiy, Ohio, tra almost octroyed by
li - SniurJa niht. The loss was about

Ih. (louring mill of Dircka Co., of
1,'armar, O., trns burned Wednesday

lor-- , f 10, 000. Tho Cincinnati,
Washington and Baltimore railroad
I nJe near by woa damage! to forue ex-

tort.
Wfclnat, in the eastern part of JPotta-ve- t

torn ie county, Ia vai the aceoe of a

tr,ct disastrous fire early Ir.csJay morn-u:- .

Ihe Itock Inland depot, three lage
r.-.-;n detators, and other building were

t!froyed. The loss trill reach $CO,000 or
4 7 ',('!').

At Chrsutauqu.t Lake, N. Y., ten large
ice houses belonging to Colonel C 8. Bar-

rett, of Cleveland, were destroyed by fire,
)r.U'hing a loss of $70,000; insured for

CASUALTIES.

Er. X. A. Archer, professor of hygUne
In the University of Pennsylvania was
drowned at Atlantic City.

At Knfteld, lit, where the Ligaty seventh
IUinoifli Regiments, and the soldiers of
White and Hamilton countiea, are hold

icg their reunion, two shocking accidents
occurred Friday. During the sham bat-

tle, two cannons tied by btsiegera and
besieged were prematurely discharged and
many persona were injured.

Two paatcnger engines in the yards of
the Pennsylvania Kailroad Company, at
Philadelphia ran away Thursday night,
end Morris Thompson and Joe Kelley

fatal injuries Ihe locomotives
were almost, totally destroyed.

The North German Lloyd steamer
Trane, from Bremen, crasheJ into the

pier at Iloboken, K. J., Frid.iy, and part
of a shed fell upon the passengers, who
were crowding her decks. Borne of them
were fatally, and very many eeriously in-

jured.
The coroner's jury at Washington cen-

tered the Baltimore Ohio Hailroad Com-

pany for the accident that occurred at the
"Y" there Wednesday.

The inrjnest on the bodies of the vio-tim- e

of the wreck at Chatsworth, I.I., has

leen concluded, the coroner's jury hold-

ing Timothy Coughlin, section bos to
the grand jurr Ihe company i not
mentioned in the verdict, and the good
men and true thought "the bridge was
fired from Arcs left burning."

Francis A. Bcott, who had been captain
c;f Company A, Fifty-fift- h Illinois Volun-

teers, was killed by a train near Baltimore,
Md., Wednesday night.

An elevator in which were eighteen
women, fell from the thirJ floor of G.

Bidcnburg & Co.u builJlng In Nevr York,
thursday, causing the death of Mrs. Jane
Lynch, and injuring many others quite
eeriously.

While his attendants were aleep Thurs-

day morning, C. A. Uice, suffering from

typhoid fever, at Coloma, Mich., arose
from hie bed, procared a revolver an J shot
himself.

In New York Wednesday a young man
threw away the stump of a cigarette,
which lodged in the skirts of Miss Ella
Fnedaker, and she would have burned to
death but for the prompt action of

complice, Wilcox, were examinxl at
I.apeer, Thursday H on a charge of
treating Rev. O. (i. Rhodes to dose of
tar and feathers, but were discharged.
The reverend gentleman ii said to be
looking rather tough," and a few
llecks of tar are still to bo seen on hi'
immaculate bkin.

A letter written by (leorgo P.ur-to- n,

the Homer" uxoricide and suicide;
reveals the fact that his murderoiu
work was accidentally premature. He
intended to kill his mother-in-law- ,

Mrs. Hatch, her two sons, his wife,
and then himself. One little child
living in the house with tho Hatches'
he intended to spare. f ,

Miss Mary lieno Hoyf toll an
East Saginaw reporter, Wednesday,
that she proposed to contest the will
in all thi courts, bho denies cbarges
of incapacity now pending a decisiou
in Xew Yor'k, and claims great injus-
tice has been done her f rom conspira-cit- s

to weaken her case through the
agency of fulso reports. ;

Rain has fallen iuitu generally
throughout Michigan, and crops In the
northern counties have been greatly
benefited. The drought that has pre-
vailed in the southern part of the stats
wltri scarcely a break durlni: the entire
season has injured corn and potatoes
beyond recovery. . Corn, which a,

month ago was estimated at about 70
per cent, of an average" crop, has
dropped to one-hal- f of an average crop,
and potatoes to one-fourt- I:t many
localities corn h being cut and fed to
stock or cured for winter - f odder. In
the central and northern count le? the
outlook is more favorable, though in
these section the crop w.ll be far be-- ,
low the average.

A Teo-Ttttr- r.

In ono of tho pretty summer
home on the LI u IT, in front of the
Howland. a youngish-lookin- g man sat
this morning peering through an
opera-glas- s directed at. a group of
girls in bathing. H) wore a suit
of white serge, with a dark gray
flannel shirt tied loosely with a sailor
knot, a straw hat, and around his
waist was a wide cloth belt that had a
lot of gold coiding on It. 1 wan-told-

that it was some tort of a Chirieso
ncarf. There was a blasn air of uncon-
cern about him, as if' he had seen every
thing worth seeing In the world, and
was only studying the specimens of
lemlnlne anatomy before him because
he had nothing else to do. He was
looking through a powerul set of
lenses though, for an acquaintance, lo
whom he condescendingly suggested a
trial, assured me that lie could easily
ire the very stitching in the bathing
suits. 1 would not have come down
here," said the oung man with the
lorgnets, 4 if 1 had not remembered
that the prettiest forms 1 khw any-
where last summer were here. It's
really thi on y pleasure 1 have," he
added, adjusting the glasses at a rather
plump girl In a white ilaucal baPiing
dress.

" Ry Joe, she's a stunner." he ex-

claimed, after giving her a thorough,
inspection through the glassc t. '1 l.en,
peering at her again, he said. In a tone
of disappointment, "Ah, but she's
wearing staya."

All unconscious of the fact that
every move that they made was leing
watched and commented on, the irls
jumped and romped around In tho
surf, but the tired young man kept on
in his peculiar occupation. He is at it
every morning, I am told. Xo ono
knows how he spends the rest of his
time. He has seen everything, been
everywhere, and there Is a constant
look of ennui and depression on his
face as if he thought that life wero
scarcely worth living. He is a queer
individual and Me follows a rtrango
pursuit. It is tasting tea. He samples
tea for half a dozen of th biggest
houses in the county and earns about
$25,000 a year by it, He has the

of knowing more about
teas than any one else in the country.
It is at the sacrifice of his stomach and
good digestion that he has earned the
reputation, for both are ruined thoug.i
he Is still a young man.

The only thing that he really .enjoys
In the way of nourishment is a cup of
tea that he brews himself ever morn-
ing. It is made of leaves that in
China are used only for the Imperial
family and cost here $25 a pound. Ho
bolls it over a gas jet, then pours it into
the thinnest sort of a blue China cup

almost as thin as a Champagnag!an.
Then he sips it as he lies In bed, an l it
brings on a dreamy sensation, wh ch,
he declares, Is tho ono delight of his
life. It lasts from two to three hours
and then passes away. Unlike opium,
no bad effects are left" behind,' for he
Is over it as scon as he moves about
and shakes oil the drowsiness. Then
ho takes his opera-glasse- s and go?s
over In the summer-hous- e to study the
anatomy of the' Long Rranch girl.
Philadelphia I'rixs.

Ilrr Opinion.
The reports of burglaries had mnd

the mistress of tho house cautious,
and she reminded her ma!dof.all-wnr- k

that the door at the foot of the bade
stairs must be bolted at night, ml I

told her tho reason why,
"They wouldn't come up stair,

would they?" asked Abigail.
"Thy tnlghf," said the mlstrf..
"And go Into the rooms where folks

are sleeping?'
"Yes, indeed.'1
"Well, If they ain't got cheefc:"
JJostvti TransrrlpU

! central Michigan veterans, Aug. ICth
to 18th.

! If the town of Owosso will raise
a bonus of f25,000 and donate a forty-- !

acre site ehe can secure the T., A. A. &

Tiii MAKiCLlS.

CHICAGO.
Otcvts-Eit- rs I 4

8.VI
8 15

W 4.10
iM 8 .0
l. a sn

t oo 8.14
1.19 9.M

POLITICAL.

The UniteJ Labor party in convention
at Syracuse. N. Y Friday, nominated
Henry George for Secretary of State.

Floyd county, Iowa, Iter ublicaca nom-

inated Dr. E. B. Wilbur for th Legisla-
ture. All the county officers, excepting
supervisor, wero renominated

The united labor convention ahpcmbled
at Syracuse, N. Y., and the committee on
credentials mndn its report. Ihe com-iniltj- e

had been ia session a:l night and
had a lively time. In almost all casts
they reported in favor of th sitting dele-

gates.
Ihe Nebraska prohibitionists nomin-

ated J. F. Abbott, of Saline county, for

eupn me judge, and adopted the regula-
tion platform.

Complete returns from the recent elec-

tion for Governor in Kentucky, give
Buckner, Democrat, 1'7014 pluralty over
Brady, Republican.

At a meeting of the Ohio Republican
State Committee, W. 8. Capellar, was
elected chairman, and John M. Dor. II

treasurer.

GENERAL

Reporta from various points through-
out the west agree that the recent rains
came to late to be of mueli value, to the
corn crop. Dakota alone reporta the
condition of the crop atovo the average.
Pasturage waa revived by the rains, and a
fair supply of fall feed is anticipated.
The yield of potatoes is short on acconnt
of the prolonged drought The apple
crop is light. Cattle arc improving in
condition.

The great phosphate industry of South
Carolina is in a domorallzed condition.
An attempt la making to form a combina-
tion of the various companies for the pur-
pose of bulling prices.

Mrs. Warren Edgerton, once widely
known as Julia Daly, the actress, died
Bunday at Newfield, Nsw Jersey, of par-
alysis.

Contracts for twelve additional cottagra
a hospital and a sewerage system for the
Soldiers home at Qolneywere awarded
Saturday night by the board of trustees.
The aggregate cost of these improve-ment- a

will be f 131.07(1.
The captain of the Bear wrote to his

brother, the Rev. Father P. F. Healy a

day or so ago, atating that the cutter had
been beached and repaired, and was on
her way north, in excellent shape. This
successfully refutes the rumor of her loss.

Alvin Clark, who had a wide reputation
as a practical astronomer, a resident of
Cambridge for fifty-tw- o years, died in
that city Friday at the aga of BX

During the past seven daya the failures
in the United States numbered 13.; in
Canada 0,

The well-know- n jewelry house of N.
Matson L Ca, at State and Monroe streets,
Chicago, has been closed on executions
aggregating $107,741. The llabllites
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X. M. shops at once.
One hundred and fifty of the ,'118

votes counted after the recent election
in the first ward of West Hay City
were cast by women.

Several letter-boxe- s at Saginaw city
have been broken into and tho con-
tents burned. The work is credited
to mischievous boys.

The llenton Harbor grangers aro
still talking of building a speedy har-
vest- apple steamer to run bttween
their place and Chicago.

The Coldwater Young Men's
Christian Association is starting Sunday--

schools in all the empty school-house- s

in JJranch county.
John Judge is in Jail at East Sagi-

naw for horse-stealing- . He says lie
was drunk when he stole the horse and
did not realize w hat he was doing.

At tho special election in Alma,
lately, to bond the town in the sum of

10,000 for public improvements the
vote stood lbO for and only l'l against.

It is thought that before sixty
days elapse the railroad now being
built between Cadillac and Mount
Pjeasant will be completed and ready
for use.

Edward & Adams' heating stove
and scale board works at Carleton
were consumed by lire, with a largo
amount of stock, Wednesday. Loss,
10,000, with Insurance at 3,000.

A successful attempt to put out
the fires In the Calumet and Hecla
mines with carbonic acid gas was
made recently. Three men were over-

powered by tho fumes, but wero res-cue- d.

Several persons in Uyron town-

ship, Kent county, aro being sued by
E. (J. Kinyon for 10,000 damages for
maintaining a deep ditch, greatly to
the injury of the complainant's crops
and property.

Aaron Revel, a farmer, aged CG

years, while passing through a pasture
near Xiles, vas attacked by a bull and
frightfully gored. He had a scythe on
his shoulders, which cut him badly in
several places while he was being
tossed about by the infuriated animal.

Dr. Harrison and his alleged ac
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INDIANAPOLIS.
Pttvis

ennuis and chimin als.
John Dwan, a railroad fireman, was

assassinated in East Saginaw, while walk-

ing on the street, by some unknown per-on- .

Three men were arrested on sus-

picion, but the evidence connecting them
with the affair is slight.

Walter B. Babcock, tho Chicago lumber
merchant who waa so mysteriously shot
Friday night at Gardner, III, died of his in-

juries Bunday afternoon. He made no
etatement as to the circumstances of the
shooting.

C. It. Hodge, allaa W. II. Carroll, a no-

torious confidence man and forger, who

recently escaped from the Columbus pen-
itentiary, was captured in Chicago Satur-

day night. . .

The family of C. O'Brien, of Elkhart,
Ind., was chloroformed early Friday
rooming by burglars, who removed all
the jewelry in the house.

Michael Hauch and Ferdinand LInde-mn- n,

toodler contractors of Cincinnati,
connected with the Infirmary ateal, were
sent to the penitentiary Friday.

Bamnel B. Gann, a wealthy stock raiser
cf Bt Joe, Ma, waa shot and fatally
wounded on the highway near his home

early Thursday morning. The object of
tho shooting was robbery. An armed
boJy is in pursuit of his assailants.

INDUSTRIAL,

Three hundred coke-worke- at e,

Pennsylvania, struck the other
day against a decline In wages. There are
now nearly four thousand men Idle in tho
F tLSjlvar.ia coke region.
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